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LXVI. ExfraS from the )?oarnozls of the 
Royal Society, June 23, 1768, refiperg 
a Letter addreffied to the Society by a Mem_ 
ber of the HoaJS of Jefuits at Pekin in 
China; by CharlesMorts, llI. D. Sec. R. S. 
and JEellcw of the Ianperial SIcadd. Aatur. 
CurioJ: fS9 Petropol. and: of the Royal 
Scadeffly of Gottitlgen. 

5tHIS letter, the original of which is in the 
1 Plench language, confiRs of z8 pages in clofc 

follo; to which are fubioined 44 pages of notes; and 
27 pages of drawings, to which the letter and notes 
refer for illuItration. 

- It relates to fome diSquifitions of Mr. Turbetville 
Needham, F. R. S. concerning a fuppofed conneevion 

between the hieroglyphical writing of antient Egypt} 

and the charadrerillic writing which is xn ufie at thts 

day, amongl the ChineSee 
Divers of the Society remember Mr. PXeedham's 

tradt upon this fubjedc, which was printed at Rome in 
the Latin tongue, 1761, addrei:Ned to this and the 

Antiquarian Societtes. 

This conjedture of Mr. Needham's, pregnant ss,ith 
fo many curious confequences, engaged the attention 

of the Literati of Europe: the generality wifhmg 
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fuccefs to itil and disrers, cither frorn a particular in- 
formationy or for other reafons, oppoilng itw Mr. 
DeEguignes of Pris, iq'. R. S. Mr. Bartoli of Turin} 
antiquary to tlle King of Strdinia; the late Abb; 
Winkelman, antiquary to the pope, and Mr. Mon- 
tagu>. F. R. S. were the prs;ncipal ofthoSe who thought 
iemfelves concerned tc) oppoSe Mr. Needham; and 
what thq have been pleated to communicate, either 
ie print or manuCcripts has been already laid before 
the Society; and the la{t gentleman, vis Mr. Mon- 
taguS has alEc} Sent to England a caft of the bull of 
Ttlrin, iMcribed with certain charafters, which gave 
Occafon to Mr. Needham's conjedures: which calE, 
by the bounty of his MajeRy our Patronfi is now in 
the Britifh MuStlmt 

Th@ fubjedt in queiRionK Weemed fuiiiciently inter-- 
eRing to -feek an- allfwer fron} t}ze only coxxlpeent 
judges, the lit-erati of China; and your Secretary, firA 
by the encoragement of Thotnas FIolli¢ Efq; F. R S. 
and fllE)fequently by the afl l{tance of Thomas Wil- 
cocks, liArqa 19. S . A. and tihe particular fasrour ofthe 
Diredors of the Ea0-lndia Cotupally, has at length 
obtained it. 

In order to this, a letter was writtena in conjunc- 
tion wlth Mr. Alban :B.utler, late of Pall-Mall, (svho 
lsad fome intereR among the Jefilits at Pekin) Rating 
tlle rnatter in quebIfon, andX defiring the favour of an 
anrwer; wl1icl] anfwer is the letter that has been rcad 
to the Society*. 

The particulars which- were Itcated to tlle Jefuits at 
Peliin, and have becn reclted to tle-Society, were as 
fOllOWS, Vi2.. It \Mbether certain charaders, to the 
nunlber of z9, copied fronz the bull a:t Turin, toge- 

tller 
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ther with dlvers other charafters, to the number of 
200, copied from undoubted monuments of Egypt, 
are really and i-ndeed Chinefe charafters ; and if they 
be, of what dialeEt, and of what age are they ? 

2. *;Xhat fenfe doth each of thele charadwers ex^ 
pPeSs; and what is the particular interpretation ? 

3. Doth the hiRory of Chinas or popular tradiS 
tion, or any analogy with the modern or antient me- 
thod of writing of any other natioll, afford ground for 
fuppofing that theSe charafters have been receisred 
from foreigners; or were they invented by the Chi 
ne(e thenlfelves W 

4. Are there any monuments or cuRoms amongR 
the Chinefe, which reSemble thofe of the antient 
Egyptians; or whiel] Illould induce us to think, that 
there has ever been ally comlnunication between the 
two nations ? 

The anfwer received from China takes notice only 
of the fmall number of charadvers which were copied 
fiotll the butl of Turin; occafi1oned probably by rome 
accident or failure in tlle pacquets, of wllich there 
wele three copies fent, and one of tl}em containing 
the Turin charadcers otlly; the anfwer is dated from 
Pekin Ottober 2e, I764., addreISed to the Men bers 
of tllis Society, but with no {ubfcription, or figna- 
ture, except.ir)g four Itars, arld tllis acldition of ghe 
voznpany of feJzgs. 

The author's tnetllod, or order, is as follows: 
1. An introduEtory preface. 2* A {tate of the 

enquiry, as colledeed partly from the letter, and 
partly from Mr. Needhanl's printed book 3 
VVhat ftile au tilor calis an lliRc)rical pi du re of tlle 
C>'hinefe tongue and its cllaraders. 4. An applica- 

Et r r a tion 
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tiotq of this hiRorical delineation, in the way of prin- 
ciples, to decide concerning the ag charadters of the 
be{} of Turin. 5. A more general application of 
the faid principles, in order to elucidate the hierogly- 
phical writing, and conSequently the antiguities of 
Egypt, by a propoSed collation with the antient fym_ 
bolical writing of China, exensplified by divers in- 

ftancess and lalily the notes} containing circumllan- 
tial details offome particularss as well hiftorical as 
critical, mrhich might otherwife have broken the thread 
vf the letter. 

I {hall not pretend to give an adequate idea of tllis 
curious paper, within the compaEs of axa extraft funted- 
to this place. 

The particular branch diScuSed in this letter, as 
well as the general learning of China, are fubyeAs in 
a manner new to Europe; and the varxous books o£ 
the C:hinefe are called by the authKor a Potofi, which 
miglat enrich E:urope; efpecially with regard-to lavYss 

government, the uleful arts$ natural hillory, and the 
Sike. Some RriEtures f-roa] thc letter are to this effed : 
ands 

. In- the pteface mention is made of the infilffi 
cient attempts of the Greeks and Romans to explain 
the hieroglyphical writing of Egypt; andofthe later 
attempts of father Kircher, arad Mr. de Mairan 
who anticipated Mr Needham in the idea of ex- 
plairling them by the charaderiItic writing of China; 
which idea they quitted almoI} as £oon as they had 
f<Zrmed itv 

2. The Xte of the qvleRiorl is expreSed as f¢lo 
tows: < Mr. Ntedham has oloferved, that the rym 
ts bols or hieroglyphical charaEers nf thc lfis of'rtk- 

tinX 
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in, appear like Several Chinefe charafters, fuch as 

' they are found in the great difltionary Tchingt 
4 tSee, tong: upon which hs corxjettures2 firft, that 
' the ChineSe charaders are the fame in many re- 
' ipeEs, as the hieroglyphics of Egypt; atld fecond 
4 ty, TElat one may be able to diScover tlze Senfe of 
' hieroglyphics by tlle comparative and appropriated 
4' fignificatiou of elle CllineSe charadters." 

The author, thirdly, having mentioned the ditii- 
cult)? cxf rendsring himSelf intelligiZole to the Elterati of 
Europe for want of a certain acquaintance with proofs 
of fad; and hiRory, criticiEm and grammar, proceeds 
to the lziRolical detail, which is the fiubjeEt chiefly en- 
Iarged upon by him. He notes the enthufiafm of 
VolElus for the antiquity of the ChineSe5 and the 
rage of Renaudot agamR it; and then declares his 
own opillionZ that they have fuBfilRed as a nation, 
fronz the time of the great emigwration which followed 
the confufion- of tonguesv He dates the aniiquity of 
Egype fronz the fame epocbS and gives reafons, par- 
ticularly i-n the notes, for the prob;bility of their dif- 
fierent routs. He enquires into the uSe of writing; 
and declares his opiniony that it was aIready eRablilhed 
in the a-ntediluvian world; and tz}ight be derived in 
comtnon to the two nations in qlledionv He maltes 
light of any finppofecl variation of ite at the confuE1on 
43f tongues: and viffies tha£ Str Needharn hd ex- 
pre«ed. hxs oxvn opinion concerning the cotaatnen-ce- 
ment of it. He at?irms, that there is- not the lea{E 
mark or trace nos semainiw3gofanyfubSeq+uentcom- 
munication betvreen the ChineSs and Egypiians. But 
Wllethef OUR aUth.OrXS. QpilliON *>>f thetorgin of eTz;;ting 
Qn t.}st. cc..Xl:sEy o!se<?> {W}f eacE a^tsen. bavilg) ;-X,ented 

its 
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its own, be adopted: he candidly O'JVllSs tllAt any 
conneEtion between tlle two nlodes of s^riting, ie; 
hardly diScernible at this dav. IIe aflirnls, that tlle 
Chinese language is oIle of tlae tnoR antient; and 
perllaps tEle only one wilich has been -fpoken witll- 
out illterruption; and is yet a living Ianguage; the 
fmall number and the thortnefs of its words having 
fo guarded it from cllanges, that they could Ecarcely 
extend fartller than the pronunciation. 

They di{linguifh irl the Cllinefe language, I0, tlle 
Kou-ouen, the language of the KiZg, atld other 
books written in this talle. The haran(rLles of the 
Chou-king, and-the fongs of the Chi-kizzg, prove that 
it was rpoken formerly. It is prodigioutly laconick. 
2dly, The Ouen-rsbang, the language of r6'l(?VeeS? ele- 
vated compofiltions, and books. Tllis language, ex- 
cepting fonle proverbs, axion5s, alld forazs of coln- 
pliment, is no longer uled in Epeakillg. 3dly, Tlle 
Kouan-hov, the- lataguage of men ill oflrice. TIzis is 
the only language fpoken at courtX and il] good com- 
pany, and uSed in books ; alld this alone rulls tllrough 
ehe empire. 4thly, Tlle Hicang*tasz, patas or pro- 
vincial jargorx. Each province and town, and al.mc)iR 
-every village has its own. In [pigllt of tllefe Varicties, 

theChineS¢tollguecounts butaltout 3 zo *MOt2S. l'rO'l} 
hence the Europeans conclude, tilL\t it'is lealrenX mo- 

notone, and hard to ullderRalzd. But tlley ought to 
know, tilat the four accents called,pzrg, 1lni (evenJ 
shang, eleve, (raiJsod)>kgu (liillinlJe(lege;neri) ,jou, rentrant} 
rreturngngJx multiply almoft evely wotci into four, by 
an inflxion of votce vvhich it is as difficult to xuake 
an European comprchend, as it is fr a Ciainefc to 
comprehesld the fix plonuaciations of tlle French E. 

Tluefe 
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Thefie accents do yet tnore; they give a certain llar_ 
mony, and poitlted cadence, to the moR ordinary 
phrates: with regard to clearneSs, let fadc decide. 
The ChineSe fpeali as faS as we do, fay nwore things 
in fewer words, and undelti:nd one another. 

Ttle ChineSe have no di{linEt knowledge of the in- 
vention of strriting; as ourallthorproves by qtlotatio-ns 
froln their mo(t antient books; which are inxrolared in 
fable, and contradiA each othcr. One of them in- 
dee<:l mentions- this curious particular-; that Fou-his 
by introdllcing the eigh-t Koua, or elementary cha_ 
ra2erss pt allA end to tlle uCe of knots upon cordst 
ior the ptlrpofes of government; which feetns to be 
analogous to wtlat has been obfielved in America. 

Tie author defines the Chinefe charadrers, accord 
;<ng to his conception of tllem in their origin, to be 
inlages and fymbols which fpeak to the rauirid by the- 
eyes. ImagesX for fe-nfxble things; fiynlbolsZ for 
melltal. Imagers and fiymbols which are tied to no 
found, -and may be real in every tongue. The book 
CfJee-hso- leang-tJ9z c:livides the charafters intc) fix fortsX 
L-ieou-y. The Jirfl, called Sxang hing, ffia pe, imageX 
is a true piEture ot Ienfible tliitlgs. Thus one ites in 
the alltiet-lt charaAers, tIees, brirds, vafes, &c. rudely 
traced out. 0 

zTIle td, called Schiche, irad-ieation of the tiling, is 
made by an additioll to the ih.spe, or to the rytnbel, 
which pUtS the thing ehat one would exprefs before 
the eyes. lSol example, the charatler ofJinallplaced 
over that of greaf, to fignify pxraitnzdal, rermnated-n 
W point. Tile 3d, called? Hoei-y, junSusn 6f idev, af- 
fXciationw -confi;0s in jolningftwc) charadrers, to expreSs 
a thing which neitiler thc onc nor the other flgnify 

k?'arate.ly¢5. 
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{cparat*ly. For exansple; the 11lape of xxozath placed 
af1de t}zat of dog, to fignify tllt velb hark. Tlle 4th 
Kiai-in, explication, or expreiloll, of the./ultat, owes 
its origin to the difficulty of tracil)g ill a tllanller fuf- 
ficielltly diftinEt, all tlle forts of fi2zes, aninzals, vafes, 
trces, &cs To filpply tllis, tiley contrived to place 
the fimple charafter of one fzund on the fide of the 
figure. For example; the clz-.lraEter of tlle found 
y a on the fide of tlle figure of a bird, to fignify a 
4Muck: the charad;er of ngo, to fignify a gOOSe. 

The sth, called Ka-Jae, idea borrowed, mdtapllor, 
hath opened an immenfe field to the invention of cha- 
radrers; or rather, to tl;ze manner of rnaking llte of 
them. In effeEt, by virtue of the KaW9*e, one cha- 
radcer is fometimes taken for another; choWetl to ex- 
preSs a proper name; turlled arlde to a fenSe allego- 
xical, metaphorical, ironical; and punled even to an 
antiphrafis, in giving it a fenfe oppofite to that wherein 
itis etllployed elSewhere. It muI} be owned, that 
this sth claSs gives the Chinefe tongue a force, and a 
arivacity of colollring, $hat no otller tongue can attain. 

Bue it is alSo one of the principal cauJes of its ob 
Scurities. The figurative fenfe of a charadEer has not 
alvvays a due analogy with the proper fenSe. 

The 6th, called lRcZpouen.-rchou developcment, ex- 
plication, confiRs only in extending the prilmitive fenfe 
of a charafter, or in making detaile-d applications of 
it. Thus the fame charatier is fiometinles verb or ad- 
verb, fometiales adjedcive or fubltantisre. Tllus 
againX the characRer ngo, which fignifies equzl, ferves 
to exprefs harred, to hateX tnzjiz1pen, &cc 

Thefe fix, Litou-y, fuch as lere defcribed, are as it 
vcre the fources froxs whcace flow all the charaders 

in 
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in a manner equally finzple, clear, and natural; and 
the whole number of charad:ters is thus increafed from 
300, to 80,ooo. And, the author fubjoins, " C)ne 
<' mull read the fine paiages of the King, to com- 
st prehend what fc)rce, graceX energy, amenity, 
" grandeur, and fimplicity, the Chinefe charaders 
<' have, where they are well aXorted, and well con- 
4' neded. 

" I would willingly define the Chinefe chara&ers 
<' to be the piEturefque algebra of the arts and Sci- 
" ences. In truth, a phrafe of good llyle is as difem- 

baralEed of every thing that is intermediary, as the 
' clofeR algebraic demonAration." 

IJrllefs orle were to give the lye to the ChlneSes and 
to the fmall number of the tharaevers of antient times 

which they have ptefersred; it is not potElble to deny, 
that they did, in the mo& remote antiquity, make 
uSe of Jhapes, or likeneffies of fenElble things, and of 
fymi3ls to form their charaflterss nearly in the tafte 
of the hieroglyphxcs of Egypt: and one need but cak 
the eye on fome of the charaders which are copied ia 
thepages 5, 6, and 7, t1's;S. XXIV, XXV, XXVI.) 
of the plates following, to be convinced thereof. 
But had not the Chinefie, earen frotn that timea 
the art of contrading theie figuress and reducing them 
to fome Ibrokes or lines, by analyfts and abbrevia- 
ton ? To judge thereof loy fome of the antient 
charaders it appears, that the ChineSe did re- 
duce Several to certain Itrokes ill enough aSernbled; 
probably ior the conveniency of writingo And 
whenSoever the time was wherein the abbreviations 
began, they were necefl:ary; 1fi icauSe without 
thetn,writing would have beentoodifiicult: 2diy, 
becaure one mllA have had volumes to convey a very 

vOL LIL S f f finaX 
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lOnzall matter. In effe&, without being well verfed in 
d.rawing, how cc)uld one trace ill an agreeable man- 
ner fo many figures and fymbols? The difficulty 
augments when one refleds, tllat a good many cha- 
radrers were compofed of divers fvtnbols and ilnages 
the redutlion of which ought to be very well touched, 
not to be difagreeable; efpecially near to other cha- 
raEters that were leEs cotnpound. It is natural to 
think, that they would not make ufie of images and 
fymbols intire, and traced in their ju{t proportion) bue 
for great monuments, wuhere room was not wantlng. 
And yet it &ould not be denied, that they had recourfe 
to the analyfed charadsers, for certain places lefis a^- 

vantageous. 

The faA tRabliShed by what remains of the Chi- 
nefie monuments isX that the {hapes and the fymbols 
have paSed from a contour fufficiently xegular, to fome 
lines oddly affiembled; and that the lines themfelves 
have been yet decompounded, -and melted, into thefe 
f1x lines, ;-J t J z out of which, at this day, are 
compofed all the charatters in ure. The finlpleR are 
made of one or tvro of theSe lines; and they count as 
far as zo or 30, or more lines, in the more colnpound 
charadters. To avoid the confuXion and obicurity 
which this great abbreviation would have cauSed, they 
have fixed the number of the lines of the tharafters 
which reprefent the 200 elementary images and fymZ 
tols fpoken of. Thefe abbreviations tbus fixed a-re 
called Pou, CslvOew or frib>als, as Mr. Fourmont 
tranIlates. For examp]e; the Pou or mall, of vuo- 
ma-n, of trees, of difeafes, of great, of fmall, of vafe, 
Ec. In brief, for greater cleal nefs, and to range the 
charadters in the- didsionaries, tllerc is in each charac- 

ter 
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*r a diflirsdtirve or differencing PO?0, which zedomi- 
nates, and under which the charader is placed. This 
differencing P6 is the part of the charatter which 
hath mo{t influence in its fignification; faving the 
exceptions, ald oddities, from which the Chinefe is 
no more exempt than other tongues. A barE infpec- 
tiOIl into the didtionary Schgng-rJee-tong, will render 
thefe details intelligiblev 

The misfortune, and a verygreat misfortun-e, of 
the Chinek charaders is, that thele abbreviations have 
been made by little and Iittle, in diffierent places, and 
without rllle : fo that there are charafters which have 
been abridged, or more properly truncated, and diC- 
figured a very great number of ways: and the moll 
part, fo much, -as to be ncx longer kno^rable by the 
primitive form. To give fom:e idea of this, the auZ 
thor has caufU-d to be copied the variations-of four 
charaEers (fee the plates 7, 8, 9.tr^B. XXVI, SXVII, 
XXVllI.)i alad one may judge by this fample, 
how frxghtfully disfiguIed mu{t be thofie charac- 
ters which are woven out of feveral othcr chao 
ra2ers. For the difEtre.t charad:¢rs which are 
thus united to tllake one only} are curvedX lowered, 
lengthencd, draxvn ilr, or cvntrad;ted, to the end thae 
cach line may be fo placed} as that all together tnay 
malic the contIaI} of a ilmple charafter, asld OCCtlpy 
no more fpace tllan it does. A Iike conltraint Oug0lt 

todisfiure maxly of the elementary charadcers which 
are joined together to make ons only. Bwut w-1<e1a vwte 

add tireto the; ablzreviations and various readings it 
is clear that they can no longer be knowable by their 
primitive charadrers. And ahis, to obServe itfett paJ- 

Jant, xs one of the reafons which has rendered the 
ediiion of the King under the Han fo difficult, arlds 

S f f a perha-s 
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perhaps is the principal cauSe of their obScurity. In 
effeEt, the primitive images and fymbols being altered, 
how can one find the Senfe of them P It is no more 
according to the rule of the Lieou-y. The decom- 
pofition of the elementary characRers whereof it is 
compofed, no longer gives its true analyf1s. The 
more one feeks the fenSe which ought to refult from 
their aSemblage, the farther one is from it: becauSe 
that this aXemblage is not the true one. It is as if 
one thould read (in French) delgres for delises. This 
change of the c into r fubfiIting, all the fignifications 
that one {hall feek to deltres, will never arrive at the 
idea prefented by delices. 

If the compariSon is lame, it is becauSe that it re- 
prele-nts not fufficiently clearly how far a ChineSe 
charaEer feparates from its true f1gnification, by tlle 
alteration of fome one of the lines that compoSe it. 
wThe deRruEtion of the books by fire has rendered the 
evil without a remedy. When peaw was reilored to 
letters, they fpared neither care rlor inquiry to recover 
the King, and other antient books. But few copies 
having etcaped the flames, and thofe not in the beIt 
prefelvation, they were deprived of tlze great advan- 
tage to be drawn from collations, to dificover the pri- 
mitive charadrers. Writit3g had cllallged; tradition 
was almoR extinguiShed. lt was neceSary to be 
learned, even to decypher the manuScripts: how 
ffic)uld they be able to purfue the diScuSlon *o far as 
the various - readings; and unravel, aluongft abbre- 
viations alazoil unknown, the true rymbols andlike- 
nefs of which a charadLer was woven. The editors 
were not fparing of their labour hereirl ; but each had 
his fy(tem, and his conjedtures. Who would ven- 
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tllm to fay, that the edition which has prevailed has 
not many miRaken charaders ? and let it be even the 
beRc, learned men, who have laboured flnce in the 
analyfis of the charaAers, are not agreed amongR 
themfelves; and thev bring each reafons capable of 
fuEpending the judgement of critiquesJ This variety 
of opinion hath caufied much variety in the orZbogra 
phy, if one may fo call the manner of writing a cha 
rafter with fuch or fuch a Pou. The manner ac- 
cordingly has been floating and uncertain, for very 
many charadrers, until the great diftionary Kang-hi- 
Jse-tien, which has fixed it. 

The author winds up this curious detail with the 
following remark, which he fays is eXential. All 
that has been faid of the various readings and abbre- 
viations of the charad:ters is independent of the five 
forts of zZriting ordinarily counted by lettered men. 
The firA is called Koutouen (fee plates the stha 6th) 
7th, and 8th, and part of the gth, TAB. XXIV- 
XXV1II.) This is the moA ancient form of writ- 
ing; and there remains now hardly any more traces 
of it. The Second, Schoang-ryeee, (alSo read ScDouen-tyee> 
vid. plate I. TAB. XIX.) has fucceeded the KOM- 
oven; and has laRed even to the end of the Dynaltie 
of the Tcheou. It ssras this which was in uSe from 
the -time of Confucius and of which the abbreviations 
and various readings have been moI} fatal. The 
third, Li-tJ9, (Iee plate z. Ts. XXI.) began un- 
der tlle reign of Ch-hoang-ti the fouIlder ofthe Dy- 
naRie of the Tfin, and the great enemy of lettels 
and of lettered men. The fourth, tIxng--chou, is 
deltined for imprei30n, aS with us the Roman and 
Italic. (See plate 3. F11AB. XXlI.) 

- Tlle 
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The fifth fort IJ25ao-J^ee, (fee plate 4. TAB. XXIII.) 

vras iIlvented under the Hans and would have deRroyed 
every tlaing, if it had prearailed. It is a fort of writing 
with the liloke of a pencil, with a very light and 
well-experienced hand : but it disfigures the charaders 
beyond expreflilon. It has no courSe, but for the 
prefcriptions of pllyficians, prefaces of books, inScripZ 
tions of fancy, &c. 

To return to the various readings, and abbreviations, 
althollgh it be true that theSe dfferent forts of writing 
have augmented the number of theln; nevertheleSs 
the three lalt have done no great harm; becauSe they 
hasre been direEted by learrled men, confecrated by 
publick autllortty, and bear more on the general form 
of ehe chafaftersv than on their orthography. Thus 
the literati do -not complain, further than tileir hasring 
cauSed the lofs of the antient charafters, wllich it 
-would have beell well to conflllt, to have had the 
true analyfis of feveral of the charaAers of this day 
which they think ill written. and disfigured. 

And thus, at length, having conzpleated his hi{t*o 
rIcal detail, (which I have here reprefented very im- 
perfeEtly) our a-u!ther decides concqrning Mr. Need- 
ham, viz. that the charadters of the bull of Turin, 
(though four or five of tlzem, viz. No , 3, 8,;9, 3 1 
have a feSsble refemblance to thse like number of cha_ 
raEers in the ChineSe didionary), atAe notgenuine- 
ChineSe chazaEte-rs; having no couneds.edtWenSc, nor 
; plOpCf reremblnCe tO Ally of the di-ffi¢rent- forms of 
writing, indeed) ths whole inScripJtion has nothing of 
thi}eSe in. the fas:e of it. As a farthcr proof, our 
suthor toks the opinion of divers of the ChineSc li- 
t-rati} whofe provincB it is to Rudy the alltient wri_ 
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txngs, who all declared the fame thtng; anXd that eher 
did not underRand them, nor had ever feen the like 
of them 

It is owned, howrever, that, according to the ChiZ 
nefe interpretation of the Sve reNembling charaEters, 
they are fimple ideas, or fymbo}s, not chartecerized 
by the farther circumAantiating lines; and are7 with_ 
out coherence, in the way of Notmenclator. 

But finallyy to enable the Society to judge for 
themSelves; otlr learned correfpond:ent hias fent a col 
leEtion of very antient inEcriptionse above one hundred 
in numberX which may be compared with the inEcripo 
tion of Turtn; as alfo, fome drawings of srafesa and 
other antiquities. See plates, from 1 3 to 27 (TAB. 
XXII to XLVI.) inclufive. The particular matter of 
enquiry, vis. tlle charafters of the buA of Turin 
being thus diEpoSed of, our authors who is againll 
renouncing Mr. Needham's general conjeEture, with 
out farther examination, as it may notwithflanding 
conduA to tnany dificoveriWes, applies himfelf, fifthlyt 
to a farther and more general in-vetRigation, by 
an aAual collation of fuch Egyptzan hierogly_ 
phics as do undoubtedly refemble antient charac 
ters, yet remaining among{t the ChineSe: in order to 
which, he has given us drawings of 73 fuch hiero- 
glyphics, colleEted chiefly from Kircher (as he had no 
better materials), and has placed by them the correSw 
ponding Chirlefe charaAers, (fee plates ftom 9 to I 2 
TAB. XXV1II to DiXXI incllltive) both anient and 
tnodern. He is fufficiently diffuSe atld curmus, ill 
two or three examples, to point out the method and 
moll intereRing fubjedts of enquiry, viz. tlze leading 
notions concerning the lDeity, and the religion of the 
primitive tinzes a and he alCo defcribes the properties 

of 
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¢)f the fymbolical animals, which are fuppolFed to bc 
fjgnificant of the rational and moral qualities; btlt 
enters a caution againft thefie, as being, moR likely 
the invention of later timesb He argues Rrenuonfly 
for-the early and uninterrupted Theitm of dre Chi 
nefie; and concludes with an apology for the condition 
of a mifl lonary, the duties of whoSe profeffilon, and 
feparation from dierers neceXary means of information, 
render him, in his own opinion, very unfit for literary 
* * r 

lnqulrles. 

C. Morton. 

LXV. Obfer 
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